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Highest of all in Leavening Power.

IVJS Powder
ABSOLUTELY PURE

x M.SK i'Artl.
W I. HOWARD, W. D.

IIOMCEOPATIIIST.

militate or University ol Michigan.
0!Hce over a. V. Allen's store, northeast

comer Third anil Cass.
Hours from 10 to 12 a. in., 2 to 4 and 7 to

7 iis p. in.

V KAYJIOXO,

CIVIL ENGINEER.
County Surveyor of Clatsop County

Ofllco : Koo'.u No. 7. Kinney's Brick, Asto-
ria, OreRon.

T F. HAMILTON,
ATTUKNEr AT LAW,

Astoria, ... Oregon.
Office, three doors east Court House,

Third street.
1 .i. i:ui:ti8,

Attorney-at-Lax- r: Notary Public.

Commissioner ot Deeds for Washington
liTrilorv Ofllco in KlawlV m-- luk

. ! IW Sr...i,S Ui'l !"av xtr'-eK- .

a rri;.i: a .

utti:n, iiv.n

- i"m'j mi.c- - !'r"l ".oti,

A R. KANACA,

ATIOKM A J l.U
inv ,i Willi. J il- -' U .

r .....
tcztvt. Svs;'v ri uterus- - r

.M)
Nr.i:v j'LUti.if.

I .N(itlll!-4ls- i liVA.

Tlni.t "(trwl. ui l ". . U. Id i tp""J- -

Mna, ir.

y W. PA'JKER,
Heal Estutc and lniurnr.ee Agent,

CuwrJiCvr.nid Kil:u l'uliU .

112 llcjit.Mi tre t. opposite tin tMMolnci'.
Bolw.-o- riifiiainiiN &Sineiii'Huc Sts .

Avtona. oietion.

ATTOUNKY AT LAW.
OnW Flttvel's new brick Ituildlnc.coiiifi

Second and Cass stret Is : Uj stairs.

T r. KAFfRRTV, 1TI. I.
limltuile Medical Colli'il.-- ,

l'hiladelphia.
Ofkick- - rsts Tlilnl Street.

Cass street, between 3rd and 1th.
nttcifltuu to nivat of Women

Md Childien. by lr. A, - Fulton.
KcJal attvutiou to Surgery, by Dr. J..A.

KiitUm.

oalcc hours from lu to lli a. m and 1 to 4

J AY TUTTLE. M. D.

Physician, Surgeon and Accoucheur.
OnW, Koom C, Plhlau RuilriltiK.

Office hours : lu to 12 and 2 to 5.
UohlpMcv. K) (.Vdar Mreet.

? it. u:i.t.i:tt. . i.i 1
t ;md tut if (Jc.:i.i lloiua?oi:ithie Ito- -

ihj-- tri(f. ukI of Xew
ik Omj t'o.jrtluso Scliool of M ilieiiii

nl "Mtrs'rj.
IV mf M.-u- olivets, rortlaud
IXo.t-e- i r lVn:nrii a isiTlatiy.

i. 4. I'.".t
"t i . 5 N VM MTICtSKON.

"Vrwa? aMt-iii.- .i .. Oimm-.-- . of Women

. 'KMif l'lfinii'h ifl!ec, up

J . a.;.. -- .

m :.NTIST.
. -- jMN7nu I m, Fl.tfs new tlrtck lhitld- -

XV r. 1IUUNKV UT. KAUI"
.1. V. HUM Kit.

I5urmy, Burin & Draper,
Auru-.-

Oregon :itr. Oiegon.
Twelve j mini as of

tlw U. S. l.ind Oftlce hen1, recommends us
in our specialty of Miuii:i;aud all other bus-iie-

before the Imd Ofllco oi the Courts.
a:id Involving the practice In the General

Tfiito, Lester & Anderseo,

CViL ENGINEERS,

Surveyors and Arcliifccts.
Dfkii'i II.kim t, Klavki.'m Ut.n'ci

SECOKD STREET
l'.0.1VixS13. AMORIA.OK.

OPENING ANNOUNCEMENT!

James Finlayson,
MERCHANT ;- -: TAILOIt,

534 Third Street.
(Pioneer Oftlce.)

Informs the inhabitants of Astoria ami
Kurrouurting districts licit In has com.
tacstcrd business at the aune addiess.
Where by fair de:diug ami by giving good
tjUuc. he hopes lo merit a shale if public
patronage .Note the address:

JAMES FINLAYSON,

534 Third Street, - - Astoria

V. fl. COFFEY.

Groceries and Provisions.

372 THIfcD STREET.
Batter. Eggs, Canned Goods, Potatoes, Wood

34. Willow Ware, Etc.

-

U. S. Gov't Report, Aug. 17, 1889.

P. Upshur r
hipping and Commission Merchant

.tain St. Wharf. Astoria. Oregon

SPECIALTIES:

Cannery Supplies
Barbour's Salm n Net Twinss.

NKPTl'NK P.nuid Sabiion Twiue.

WOODJiKUia .'oti.n J.im .:.! Twines

SEINES and NETTING
of ail Dcscriplii'i. FurniK-i- i n!

Factor Prices.

etiiE tKSU NC.

EnVrlpil in First Cl.iv, Cmic:ii"i- -.

I'IKKMX, ltait'"iii. '"itt
HOMK, New rk,

Agency Pncillc PspresR ami Well. Fargo A Co.

--TH E- -

h
m
H i BfUUV

J. P. AUSTIF. Propr.

Opion. Al! flic Yr.: 'Bonnd.

THI POPULAR I'.o'LL

Is new and clean and be.t'ili fully 1i:i:m1
IS e li.uiksof the NVca:i"uiu. witlr.u Ilvi

Ii:luilt-- s W:ilk of

CLATSOP BEtCH,
Tito inrst iilr:iv,n( Assli!e '..sit mi i'i
Northwot P c!i Co st.

Every attention is p ilil to the couifur ::
.accoiimxKlatioti f the gut-- Is :i!id the tb!.-I- s

Mipphed with th" Mr l i Masn
irr-i-'- ie 'enlk fCli'ii :i nibs, !li"i-i- s

g;uiL in I In- - uoo.is aiid plenti f the
finest IKh in tliesiicarus.

e" "r NOOAT & 00.
(Suez's-- , rs lo;

-- D.- U b- - l.- -
Groccrios Produce.

W:uVr tn"i. Axtoil.i, iMcymi
IM.Kt'HONK X '. 7 - O. Itr riM

W. F. Scheibe,
cigak MAxr AcrriMii:.

Smnkers' Articles in Stock.
THE TRADE SUPPLIED.

Special Krat-d- s Manufactured to Older.
MAIN STREET. - - Astoria, Or

Thompson & Ross
Carry a Full Line of

Choice Staple and Fancy

Groceries.
Give Us a Call and Be Convinced.

J. B. Wyatt,
HEX LEU'S IN

-- ardtf are and Ship Chandlery,
Pure Oil. Bright Vsirtiish. Binncle Oil,

Cotton Canvas Hemp Sail Twiiip,
ljmlon. Wionglir Iron Spikes

Galvanized Cut NalL.

yrU'uIluraI InijilcttictitH, Sewing
Machines, I'ainls, Oils,

Grrooories, 22to.
Magnus 0. Crosby

Dealer in

HARDWARE, IRON, 3TEL.
Iron Pipe and IFittings, Stoves, Tin-

ware, and

HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS
ieet Lead, strip Lejul, Sheet Iron!

Tin and Copper.

A NEW ENTERPRISE.

City Express Transfer Company.

H. D. Thing and C. E. Miller,
PROPRIETORS.

Headquarters at Iklnin Street wharf.
TELEPHONE NO. 43.

A General Express and Delivery Rusiuess
transacted.

Your patronage is solicited.

THE- -

Scow Bay Foimflry

-C- ORNER-WEST

FIFrH AND WALL STS.

Astoria, - - 0kox.

CASTINGS
Of :di Descriptions

MAD. 10 OROfR ON .WORT KOTlCE.

KBNRT GL4KK0P

Poultry and Fish
In Quantities To Suit.

kk KUXJJ'l ST
Southwest cor. Fourth & Ca

TELESRAPHIC SUMMARY.

Cngre5s Adjourned last evening at C

o'clock.
Work on the Tec una cnble line will

ecu mcco ilondry.
ltobert W Us, alcripplo, was fatally

tabbed nt Srxrauu nlo.
Patrick (arx-o5i,- a teamster,,was crushed

to tlentii in Sim

A $5'J,0U0 lira occurred in tbo Seilor
brewery, near Covington. Ply

Tho meeting of the Irish party October
lGth will bo a very important one.

Charles ilcElvano bos been iwutenccd
to death by olectriciiy in New York.

The famous three-year-o- sta'iion
"Alcyoa" was burned to death at Iowa
City.

Gallic sports in Limerick ended in a
riot; several persons waro fatally in-

jured.
Nat S. Uakor, propiietorof tho Oregon-Time- s,

at Portland, eloped with a type
setter.

A syndicate of Alabama capitalists pur-po-

establ'sbing iron works in Kings
c uuly.

Jack the Hipper has notified the Lou-
don polico that be will kill another
woman.

V. C. Bogao of tho Union Pacific denies
that his company contemplates building
to San Francisco.

James Harrington, recused of perjury,
wai taken from the l&kcrnfield jail nnd
tarroJ and feathered.

John Thorp, a slovedoro, fell down tbo
hatchway of tho Btoamor G. W. Elder
nnd died of bis injuries.

Arrangements havo been mndo at Mel-

bourne for a meeting between Frank
Slavin and Peter Jackson.

Tho Indians on tbo Pnyallup and
other reservations in Washington are
reported in good condition, a

Barraadia'i is en route to
Washington, tu lay tho mutter of tho
killing boforj President Harrison.

GLOAI SALE --r
Saturday, September 27th,

We whl open our

ANNUAL CLEARANCE SALE

O-K-

Oloaks, Wraps, Jsickofs,
SILK : SEALETTES

Our House ha? a stamlnnl rejuit-itin-

which never fails lo attract RPiien
(luring our Cloak Sales.

SOLIC1I ED.

McALLEN &
131 .C- lG3 3rdSt., I'ortlutid, Or.

Leading Dry oo.ls SUn loc flr.t tlass
K odsat Eastern pdces.

Agents for M Calls 1'itzaur Clove Htthig
Patterns.

Magce, Argand and Acorn

SfQV es Ranges,
Cooking nnd

nVEUYONE ITLLV WAKltAXTED

IVtTKIl CLOSETS, 1'LDMUIMi IJODUS,
P0J1PS, SINKS, AVH ATH TUBS

TSToo c3 Scully,
:1 OHENAMOS STREET.

I. W, Case,
BANKER.

Transacts a General Banking Bnsiness.

Drafts drawn available in auj p.irt of the0. 8. and Europe, and on Hong Kong, China
ohkii k iloirus :- - id . . to 3 v. m.

Oid rKM4MV.sRun.iM.Nu. A.siorla. Oregon.

FIRST ANNIVERSARY BALL
TO RE C.1VEN RY THE

ASTORIA AMATEUR DRUM CORPS

AT LIBERTY II ALL

TUESLAY, 0CT0BER 14th
The Public, whom we faithfully strive to

pl ::, :iiv lespi clfully invited to attend.'Ihe Re t Muic in the city has been
and a nvnvmt evening is anticipated

xm Ticket ailniltting Lndics and n.

81.00. May he obtained from anv
Mcuiitt-- i 01 iheCorpStorntUic Rook .sjores
and oilier business places,

Morgan. & Sherman
GKOCERS

And Dealers In

Cannery mmi
Special Attention Given to Filling

Of Orders.
A FUL' LIKE CARRIED

And Supplies furnished at Salts- -
factory Terms.

Purchases delivered In any part of the city
Office and Warehouse

InUimie'sNew Rnlldlng on Water Street,
P.O.Box 1SX Telephone No 27.

ASTORIA, OREGN

STILL ANOTHER VERSION

Barrnnflia's w Tells lie

Story of Die Killing.

ON THE WAT TO WASHINGTON.

He Will Lay the Matter Before Preai- -

dent Harrison and Demand

Action be Taken.

Special by The Dxitkd- Tress.
New York, Oct L Tho Herald's

City of Mexico special says:
Dr. Bengerba, a son-in-la- w of Gener-

al Barrundia arrived here te

to the United States to present
his case to President Harrison. He
makes a statement that when Bar-
rundia embarked on the Acapulco,
Pitts guaranteed hJs life.

The slory of the murder aboard the
Acapulco as given by Bengerba is
that before Pitts read Mizner's order
two officers went below, and after
the order was read "Barrundia.
who was in his undershirt,
asked permission to put on his
clothes, and while in tho act --was shot
through one of his cabin windows, the
bnllet wounding him slightly. He
then grabbed two revolvers and
opened tho door nnd Torrieto and
Pitts ran. Fouseca opened iiro from
behind tho smokestack, as did also
four policemen, one of the balls,cuter;
ing Barrundia's faco directly under
tho eye, ho falling to tho deck dead.
Torrieto then rushed from his hiding
place and commenced kicking the
body. All this passed within two
minutes. Barrundia did not fire a
single shot

"jVIy wifr," said Bcngorha "in-
tended to liro n sbot at Alizner from
tho balcony ot her house, arier the
killing of her father, but as ho wns
passing with the agent oC tho Pacilic
Mail company sho did not do sOj but
went to the legation where Mizner
was setting with Agent Loverech and
United States Consul-Gcner- al Hos-rac- r.

Levt rech on seeing her was going (o
leave, but Mizner said "don't leave me
alone, that is Barrundia's daughter."

To this sho replied "Ye?, this i the
daughter or Barrundia that comes to
call you to account for her father's
assassination, you ate an assassin, yon,
who arc hero representing so great a
nation as the United Stales are noth-
ing tout a great villaiu." She wn
ejected from the legation after these
ntl erar.ee.

The night following the murder
Mizner visited the minister of war and
the iulerior at the National palaco.
Ho received him with his hat on and
made him wait, in fact, treated him
wilh the greatest contempt. Ho is
despised by everybody in Guatemala.

SIGNED RY TJIE 1RKSIDKNT.

The Tariff Kill at I.ut Rccoines
a Lair.

Special to Thk AST i::..
"WAsrrrxGTox, Oct. 1. Tho confer-

ence on the tariff bill as passed by the
Senate and House of Kepresentatives
went to tho president this morning.
Ho carefully read over tho bill and
after deliberating for some timo
attached his signature to tho docu-
ment at 322 o'clock this afternoon.
The bill consequently now becomes a
law.

Tho action of tho president was
awaited with some excitement nnd a
feeling of relief was manifested when
his decision was made public, although
his views on the subject were well
known.

Congress In Over.
Special to The Astoriax.

Washington, Oct 1. The House
and Senate, at 6 o'clock this evening,
adjourned sine die.

CRUSHED TO DEATH.

A Tcamitcr Meets AVitii a Fatal
Accident In 'Frisco.

Special to The Astoriax.
San Francisco, Oct 1. Patrick

Carroll, a. teamster, was crushed to
death this afternoon by being caught
beneath a caving bank of clay nnd
rock. Thomas Lannigan, a laborer,
was also badly crushed and it is
thought" will die.

Carrol was married and leaves a
widow and two children. Lannigan
is a widower with a large family.

JACKSON AND SL.A.V1X.

Arrangements for a Meeting
Made in Australia.

Special to Thh Abtorian.J
London, Oct L Arrangement

have been comnleted hv rnlVlA fur n
meeting between Peter Jackson and
jcranK r. aiavm in tbe rooms of tho
Melbourne Athletic club within tho
next six mouths. A Tjnrsa of 3.00f)
has been guaranteed.

Thero is a new industry in tho Da-
kota agricultural world. It is tho
breeding of buffaloes. This nearly ex-
tinct but valuable animal seems to
breed well in captivity, and the cli-
mate of Dakota is avpII nTlnntvl in
him.

Of tho 36 iron furnnnfia now nnrler
construction in tho United States, 25
are in tho south, 9 being in Virginia,
7 in Alabama, 3 each in Kentucky and
Tennessee, 2 in Maryland and 1 in
QeoTaiiLJlaUimoredfanufacturers'
Record.

Extra Liability to Malarial Infection.
Persons whose blood Is thin, digestion

weak and liver slupRlsh. are extra-liabl- e to
the attacks of malarial disease. Tho most
trlfllnt; exposure may, under such condi-
tions, infect a system which. If healthy,
would resist tho miasmatic taint. The only
way to secure Immunity from malaria in

where it Is prevalent, is to tone, andlegulale the system by improving weakened
digestion, enriching tho blood, and giviug
awholesomc impetus to blharv secretion.
These results are accomplished "by nothing
so efleclUely as Ilostctterti StomachJJit-tcr- s,

which long experience has proved to
no the most reliable safeguard against
Ieerand ague and kindred disorders, as
well as the best remedy for them. Tho
Bitters are, moreover, an excellent Invig-orai- it

of the .organs of urinations, and an
active depureut, eliminating from tho blood
those acid impurities which originato rheu-
matic aliments.

THE IRISH PARTY.

The Meeting this Month Will be
an Important One.

Special to Thkastorian.i
London, Oct L The meeting of

the members of the Irish party has
been fixed for October 16. It will
probably be a very important affair
and at it Mr. Parnell is expected to
take very decisive action. Ho will
either resign his posision or will
como out strongly for a plan of cam-
paign. Tho need of money over-
shadows all questions, and an Amer-
ican trip is the most important item
in the program. Parnell has ordered
all members to cancel their engage-
ments for the 16th. A supreme effort
will be made to conciliate tho America-

n-Irish to " unite with the party
here.

A report that the Vatican had de-

termined to put a pressure on the
Irish Bishops to enforce Papal re-
script receives confirmation from a
pastoral issued Monday by tho Bishop
of Kildare. The Parnellites are anx-
ious to avoid any breach with the
church and it is thought that no fur-
ther attempt will be made to put the
plan of campaign in force. Parnell is
anxious that homo rule should again
1)0 brought to the front

Another Electric Death.
Special to The Astoria n.1

New York, Oct 1. Charles McEl-vain- e

wa3 y again sentenced to
death by Jndgo Moore in the Kings
county court of sessions for the mur-
der of Christian "W. Lucas, ti Sands
street grocer, on August 22, 1SS9.
McElwaine will ho taken to Sing
Sing, where, according to the sen-
tence, he will be executed by electric-
ity during the week commencing Mon-
day, the 17th of November.

THE TARBnCKET AND PILLOW

Howji Baufl of MasSefl Hon Treated

an Alleged Perjnrer.

TAKES' FROM .TAIT. IlY FORCE

Special hy Tub Ux:tki Pit. ss
BAKKitSFiETjD, Cut, Oct. 1. James

llarrinclon was taken from the jail at
an eatly honr this morning by a baud
of masked men and given a coat of
tar and feat hem. Harrington was
brought here on a warrant and placed
in jail charged with perjury in conncc-lio- u

with his testimony in a recent
land sink

D.'pnty Sheriff Graham was ivor-poworc- d

nnd the keys of the jail taken
from him.

Harrington fought vigorously, and
in t lie tussle a pistol w:is discharged
and he received a wound in the back.
He was taken a short distance from
tho jail and the iar and feathers ap-
plied.

No trace of Harrington cau be fonnd
Great excitement prevails.

Canadian Talk.

At a meeting of the Canadian Com-
mercial Union club at Toronto lately,
Professor Gold win Smith said that the
fisheries question will bo easily settled
whenever Canada shall elect her own
governor general. That, of course, al-

ludes to Canadian independence. Tho
remark must bo taken in connection
with the audience to determine its
significance. It was made to a club
of men eager for reciprocity, or even
absolute commercial union with tho
United States. Could they overcome
Canadian conservative sentiment and
American objections, and elect a gover-
nor general, or a president, if
tho word be more appropriate,
to suit themselves, there would bo no
trouble whatever about settling pend-
ing questions between the two coun-
tries. This club, howover, represents
only a portion, presumably a minority,
of the people of the Dominion. As a
matter of fact, throughout this con-
tention Canada has been tho aggres-
sor and Great Britain the pacific
factor. Tho mother country has no
interest in tho quarrel except as the
reluctant backer of her colony. Sho
would prefer not to meddle with it,
and undoubtedly the governor-general- s

she has appointed have been in-

structed to observe a moderate attitude.
A chief magistrate elected by the Do-
minion would reflect tho sentiment of
tho majority. Heretofore that has
been in favor of cro ding the United
States at all possible points to obtain
commercial concessions. Perhaps if
Canada stood alone she would bo less
obstreperous. She is like a saucy
little boy who makes up faces and
throws stones from behind his big
brother. In that view of the matter
Goldwin Smith's remark may have
been measurably correct It must be
remembered, however, that the United
States has not been influenced by any
fear of Great Britain in considering
Canadian complications.

The capital stock of the Illinois
Central railroad compauv, amounting
to &i0,000,000, is hold by 3,81G stock-
holders, of whom only 1,577 livo in
America and but ninety-eigh- t hi Hli-noi- s.

Two-thir- of tho stock is
owned in Holland.

Pecan-nu- t farming is one of the
growing industries of the Gulf states.
After the trees havo onco begnn to
bear, they involve no labor or expense,
nnd yield, it is said, an income of from
S500 to S1,000 an acre, according to
tho quality of tlto nuts.

Cure of Spinal IVcrticncsK.
E.F. Woolston, Yates, Orleans Co.

N. Y., writes:
"Sly wife, five years ago, was confined

to her bed with inflammatory rheuma-
tism of the muscles of the back. The
doctors thought her case hopeless, and
doomed her to be a bedridden invalid.
Tho violent pain kept her awake al-

most every night She lost over thirty
pounds in weight. To case her pain 1
thought I would put on Allcock's
Porous Plasters. 1 covered her
back with them. To my great delight
sho began to sleep well. Tho pain very
much abated in one week. I then took
the plasters off, washed her back, and
put on fresh opes. At the end of the
second week, she insisted on getting
up, and by the third week was entirely
well and able to attend to her house-
hold duties."

A FREE FOE ALL FI&HT.

Gallic Snorts in Limerick" Termin-

ate in a Riot.

SKULLS ORAOKED WITH OLTJBS.

A Number of Persons Fatally In-

jured by the Mob Eailway
Carriages Wrecked.

Special by The United Press.
London, Oct 1. At Limerick on

Monday a series of Gallic sports was
wound up in a disgraceful riot There
were several games going on in differ-
ent parts ot the city and under differ-

ent managers, who soon developed
into rivals, and rioting was the result

At the railway station, which was
boisterous, toughs began fighting over
the claims of the respective factions.
The tumult was almost unparalled for
tho viciousne3s which followed. Sticks
wero used indiscriminately, rocks
thrown, windows smashed, carriages
wrecked and a number of persons se-
riously injured.

Tho stafion master and other rail-
way employees were dangerously
wounded. There were no police pres-
ent, so matters were left entirely in
the hands of the combatants and
skulls were cracked with tho utmost
fury.

At Lewpalis station, bottles were
flung at a moving train severelv in
juring two men. The railway com
pany nas announced it will run no
more snbnrban trains.

31ARINK NEWS AND NOTES.

The den. Jlilcs, Capt L. A. Bailey,
saii3 tor bboalwater bay this morning.

The German fonr-maste- d ship lle-ne-e

Jlickmer started for Portland
yesterday in tow of the S. U. Reed.

The steam schooner Aitfiiftla sails
for Garibaldi this morning with can-
nery supplies for Elmore & Sanborn

The steam schooner 2lichi(uu ar-
rived down from Portland last even
ing and will sail for the Sound ports
to-da-

The British ship Mount Carmcl,
1,596 tons register, Capt Alexander
Livingstone, 52 days from Manila m
ballast arrived last evening.

Tho Strathblana is fully loaded
and liaa ou board 11,572 sacks Hour Sor
Europe. Sho was Hauled out into
the riverand anchored yesterday.

The steamship State of California
arrived from San Francisco yesterday
with thirty tons freight for this port
She also brought eighty cabin and 130
steerage passengers.

Columbia sailed for
San Fraucisco yesterday taking tho
following freight from here: One
thousand nino hundred and twenty-tw- o

bdls. shooks, 1,200 feet long
lumber, 530 cans salmon, 250 bdls.
laths, 151 sks. oysters, 48 bbls and 36
bxs. cranberries, 164 bdls. wool slats
and 3 tons general household goods.

Tho Britishship Lonsdale 1,685 tons
register, Capt G. Buckingham, 50
days from Tomda, Mexico, arrived
last night in ballast Capt Bucking-
ham reports that one of his seamen
named Leahy while unloading rails in
the port of Tonala, broke his leg and
is still laid up. He also reports that
the tug yesterday while towing him in
pulled out his forward bitts. The
captain has often been here before.

The government steamer Gedney,
of the United States coast and geo-
detic survey commenced coaling yes-
terday at tho UP. dock, and wilffin-is- h

She is a handsome little
steamer, a little smaller than the
Manzatiita, and has been employed
for some timo in the waters of Shoal-wat- er

bay engaged in surveying.
For close to tho shore they use a
small steam launch, which i3 carried
on tho vessel when not in use. They
have a number of boats, and while all
are good, the captain's gig, in partic-
ular, is a little beauty. It will cany
five men, but is so light it can be
lifted from tbo water and carried on
tho shoulders of two men. The offi-
cers are all of tho United States navy,
and aro under the direction of the
Secretary of the Treasury. Lieut
J. M. Helm is in command, and the
others are Lieut A. G. Bogcrs, En-
sign J. H. Gibbons, Ensign A. N.
Mayer, Ensign G. "V. Brown, As3t
Snrgeon P. H. Bryant and Mr. W.
M. Jaynes. They have a crew of
thirty-thre- e men." Tho officers are
very courteous gentlemen, as naval
officers nearly always are, and The
Astorian representative was cordially
entertained by Ensign Mayer, who
was the only officer on board at the
time, though tho others were met
afterwards.

Notice.
GOD'S BLESSING TO HUMANITY
So Says an Oregon Pioneer Ninety

Years Old.
Fokest Gkove. Or., March 19. 1

have used the OREGON KIDNEY
TEA and obtained immediate relief.
It is God's blessing to humanity. I take
pleasure in recommending it to the
afflicted. I am now nearly ninety years
old, came to Oregon inl&l2 in the cm
ploy of tho Hudson's Hay Company,
and s'nie i began using the OREGON
KLlff2r TEA I enjov good health.

DAVID MUNROE.

Mexico is a medley tho most au-cie- nt

and most modern arrangements
mingle. The women grind corn and
tho men carrv water as in tho dava of
Abraham, yet the goverment ha3
telephone, telegraph, electric lights,
and has contracted for tho phono-
graph in the postoffice department

MVrit Win.
We desire to say to our citizens that

nica Salve and Electric Bitters, and
have never handled remedies that sell
as well, or that have given such univer-
sal satisfaction. We do not hesitate to
guarantee them every time, and we
btand ready to refund the purchase
price, if satisfactory results do not fol-
low their use. These remedies have
won their great popularity purely on
their merits. J. W. Conn, Druggist.

JACK STSL.L. ON DECK.

The "Kipper" Announces He
Will Kill Another Woman.

Special to The Astorian.1
London, Oct 1. "Jack the Hipper"

has sent a warning to theWhitechapel
police that he is about to butcher
another woman. The penmanship of
tho comunication i3 precisely similar
to that of the letters which it has been
the custom of tho officials to receive
from tho murderer just prior to his
killing some poor abandoned wretch
of "Whitechapel.

A BLAZE IN A BREWERY.

A Destructive Fire Caused by a
Dynamo.

Special to The Astorian.1
Cincinnati, Oct 1. At an early

houcthis morning a fire started in the
refrigerating department of the Seller
brewery at Twisburg, just back of
Covington, Ky.

A prompt response and good work
ot the fire department saved the main
portion of the brewery, but as it is the
loss will reach $50,000, fully covered
by insurance. The fire is thought to
have originated in the engine room
from one of the dynamos.

The Northern Heel Men.
Spacial to Tub AsTontAX.1

Tacojia, Oct 1.-- -R S. Gardner,
United States Indian inspector, has
just returned from an inspection of
tho Puyallnp, Chehalis, Skookumish
and other reservations. He reports
the Indians in good condition and
crop3 excellent.

Indian Joe, of tho Puyallup nerv-
ation, lost a leg yesterday by being
run over by a Northern Pacific freight
train.

DOES THIS MEAN TO ASTORIA?

V.C.Bope Talis Alont tie Union

Pacific Extension.

ini. d sot jurim ixz'o Fiasco,

Special by The U.iitei Press.
San Francisco, Oct 1. Y. C.

Bognc, chief engineer of tho Union
Pacific system, is in this city attending
to some important business in which
his company is interested. It is
rumored in railroad circles that his
mission is in connection with tho ex-

tension of the lines of tho Union
Pacific to this city.

"When seen' y Mr. Bognc denied
that his visit was on such important
business. He said: "There is no im-
mediate prospect, 130 far as I know, of
an extension of the lines of the Union
Pacific system to San Francisco.
Thero is without doubt, plenty of
business to warrant tho extension, but
tho company havo never seriously
considered such a move. It is pos-
sible that some of the other
companies contemplate running
out here, but I am not informed in tho
matter, as I have been, during the
greater part of the year, in the state
of "Washington, superintending tho
extension of our lines from Portland
to Tacoma, Olympia and Seattle.

"Wo have constructed l&l miles of
road and intend to continue work in
other directions. Tho prospect for
the northwest is most flattering."

FOREIGN NEWS AND GOSSIP.

Michael Davitt's new paper will
make some startling disclosures, and
be sensational. The origin of the dy-
namite plots will bo given and con-
spirators shown up.

It is expected that the number of
bodies cremated in Milan will soon
average one a day, as nearly two
thousand bodies have been cremated
thero during the last thirteen years.

Creosote has been successfully ap-
plied as a remedy for the potato dis-
ease in Scotland. Every eye of the
potato is touched with creosote by
means of a small camel's hair brush.

Experiments are being conducted
in the English channel near Folke-
stone, with a view to the construction
of a bridge across the channel. A
good foundation is being songht
The bottom is found to be very hard.

The Sultan of Sokoto, who rules
over 12,000,000 people in west Africa,
ha3 presented his fellow sovereign,
Queen Victoria, with a magnificent
hop. The animal has arrived in Liver-
pool and will probablv be taken care
of at the "Zoo."

Hayti is only part of tho Island
of San Domingo, having 10,000 square
miles out of the 32,000 of the island:
yet sho has a revenue yearly of

and ships 70,000,000 pounds
of coffee annually. Her goverment
costs S5,000,Q00, and she has S2,000,-00- 0

to spend on improvements

Fielding lies in tho burying ground
of the English factor' ac Lisbon,
without a stoneto mark the spot

Bucklcn's Arnica Salve.
The Best Salve in the world for

Cuts, Bruises. Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rhe-
um, Fever Sores, Tetter, Chapped
Hands, Chilblains, Corns, and all Skin
Eruptions, nnd positively cures Tiles,
or 110 pay required. It is guaranteed to
give perfect satisfaction, or money re-
funded. I rice 25 cents per box. For
sale by .1. W. Conn.

Tho Denver and Eio Grnndn mart
sends word from Denver that it can
givo employment to from 5,000 to
8,000 men at 2 a day on improvments
and construction.

T3tc JPuIpituiMl (hi; ift'.ixt:
Rev. F. M. Shrout, jiastor United

Brethren Church, Blue Mound, Kansas,
says: "I feel it iny duty to tell what
wonders Dr. King's New Discovery has
done for me. My lungs were badly dis-
eased, and my parishioners thought J
could live only a few weeks. I took
five bottles of Dr. King's New Discov-
ery and am .sound and well, gaining L'G

lbs. in weight."
Arthur Love, manager Love's Funny

Folks Combination, writes: "After a
thorough trial and convincing evidence
I am confident Dr. King's New Discov-
ery for Consumption beats Vm all, and
cures when everything else fails. The
greatest kindness I can do my many
thousand friends is to urge them to try
it" Free trial bottles at J. W. Conn's
drug store. Regular size3 50c and 1.

TOOK HIS TYPESETTER

A PoitlaM Editor "SMps" Willi a

Pretty Employe'.

LEFT A FIFTH WIFE BEHIND.

Many Creditors Mourn H13 Departure
ncl His Mew3paper Has Sus-

pended Publication.

Special by TnE United Press.
PobttjAnd, Oct 1. It has just

leaked out that Nat S.Baker, pub-

lisher of the Oregon Times, published
in this city, skipped the country
September 17th with Frankie Ander-
son, a pretty typesetter employed in
tho Times office. i

Baker drew S2,700 from the bank,
collected 8300, packed up a quantity
of new type recently purchased, and
with Frankie left the state.

This morning Mrs. Baker received
a telegram from him from El Paso,
Texas, asking forgiveness and permis-
sion to return. Sho declined the
proposition.

Sho is left penniless and many
creditors mourn Baker's departure.
Miss Anderson is of a good family in
Kansas, but it is known the pair had
been intimato for a year.

The present Mrs. Baker is Baker's
fifth wife, sho secured a divorce to
marry him. Hois of Spanish descent
and an arrant knave. The Times has
suspended.

ALABAM-
A-

CAPITALISTS.

They Purpose Establishing Ex-
tensive Iron ivorKs.

Special to The AstoeiaJ
PorttjAnd, Oct 1. A syndicafo of

Alabama capitalists talk of locating
in Kings county and establishing
large iron works. A representative o
the syndicate has just returned from
an extended tour through "Washingtan
and is liighly delighted with the coal
and .iron ore. Tho syndicate repre-
sents millions of doliara and contains
prominent iron iuerchauts.

CKJITCn ANB KNIFE.

Fatal Fight Between a Cripple
and a Hop Picker c

Special bv Tho TJhitkd Pnsss.
Sacramento, Oct 1. Late last

night John Burns, a hop picker, anrl
Bobert Watts, a cripple, quarreled in
a saloon about paying for drinks,
when "Watts hit Burns with his
crntch. The latter drew a poeket
knife and stabbed "Watts in tho abdo-
men and back. Tho doctor says the
wounded man cannot live'.

A Valuable Horse Burned.
Special to TnE astokian.i

Iowa Crrr, Iowa, Oct 1. The
famous three-year-ol- d "Wilke's stallion
"Alcyorn," owned by John "Wilburn
of Palmer, Mass., and valued at S10,-00- 0,

was burned in a barn last night
The horso was sent here recently for
breeding purposes.

Tncoina's First Cable Line.
Special to TnK Astorian. I

TACOilA. Oct 1. "Work on Tacnmn's
first cable road will commence on
Monday next E. Saxton, the cable
road contractor, is here to superin
tend construction.

Fell to Ills Death.
Special to Thk AstoriaxJ

San Francisco, Oct. 1. John
Thorpe, a stevedore 30 years of
age, fell down the hatchway of the
steamship George W. Elder yester-
day and died last night from his
injuries.

Car Fare for a Senator.

The "Washington correspondent ot
the Chicago filter Ocean tells this
story : "Senator Jones of Nevada was
put off a street car in San Francisco
recently because he did not happen to
have a nickel in his pocket to pay his
fare. The story ot tho incident
traveled through the west, and his
friends, in a spirit of humor and friend
ship, had a gold-heade- d cane made
which contained m tho handle a com-
partment sufficiently large to store
100 nickels. Tho simple
pressure ot tne tnumb releases a
nickle, and another slips into place
readyg for use, like tho cartridges
in a magazine gun. On the hands was
engraved 'United States Senator J. P.
Jones, with the best wishes of his
Utah friends.' Tho cane was formally
presented to the senator by

"West, of Utah, in the presence
of a number of senators and repre-
sentatives. Senator Jones made a
happy acknowledgement, in whioh he
suggested that ultimately the state of
Nevada and thef ferritory of Utah
would be consolidate. This sugges-
tion of the Nevada senator embodies
an idea which is rapidly growing in
Congress." ,

ADVICE TO 2I0TIIEES.
Miss. Winslow's Soothing Syrup

should always be used for children
teething. II soothes the child, softens
the gums, allays all pain, cures wind
cholic, and is the best remedy ve

cents a bottle.
Tho great lace manufacturing con-

cern of "Wpoten &: Moseley, of Not--
tiugham, England, is to be removed to
Scranton, Pa., where six acres of laud
have been given for a location. The
plant will bo as extensive as that
at Nottingham, which employs 3,000
persons.

SURE jlillfe CURE.

A CLEAN AND PERFECT CURE OF

Hurts and Bruises.
A Doctor Co T

Tawrence, Kansas, An? 9, 1SSS.

striking a fence. I found him using St. JacobsOilfrcclyail over his hurts. Isawhimezj
morning at work ; all the blue spots had eon.lwivinr. n(llif.r to!t. cmipnn.nn..u: i

C. K. NEUMANN, 21. D.
Druggists asd Deaieps.t,r-..-

CHARLES A. V0GELER C0.,gMWJ


